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The Middle Passage

~'

As a result of1heAtlantic slave trade. at least 10 million Africans were sent into
slavery in the Americas.ln the follo~g selection from his book.. TEeIlltere$fmg
Narrative, Olaudah Equiano describes the horrors of the "Middle Pasage." the
voyage from Africa to the Americas. As you read. think about the conditions on
board the slave ship and the Africans' reactions.
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he first object that sal~ted [greeted] my eyes when I arrived on the
coast was the sea, and a slave ship, which was then riding at anchor,
and waiting for its cargo. , ,",
[When I was carried aboard] I was immediately handled, and
,
tossed up, to see if I were sound. by some of the crew; and Lwas now
persuaded that I had got into a world or bad spirits, and that they were
going to kill me. , . '
.
Indeed, such were the horrors of my views and fears at the
.
moment, 'that. if ten thousand worlds had been myown, I would have
freely parted with them all to have exchanged my condition with that
of the meanest slave in my own country.
I was soon put down under the decks, and there I received such a
salutation (greeting] in my nostrils as I had never experienced in my
1ife;so that. with the loathsomeness of the stench, and crying
together. I became so sick and low that I was not able to eat, nor had I
trre least desire to taste anything. I now wished for thelast friend,
Death. to relieve me; but soon to my grief. two of the white men
offered me eatables; and. On my refusing to eat. one of them held me
fast bv the hands. and laid me across. I think, the windlass (a drum
wound with rope], and tied my feet. wnile the other flogged me
severelv, , , ,
Ar last, when the ship we were in had got in all her cargo, they
made ready with many fearful noises. and we were all put under
deck. , , ,
The stench of the hold while we were on the coast was so
intolerably loathsome, that it was dangerous to remain there for any

nme.. , ,
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The closeness of the' place. and the heat of the climate, added to
the number in the ship, which was so crowded that each had scarcely
room to turn himself, almost suffocated us. This produced copious
[abundant] perspirations, so that the air soon became unfit for
respiration, from a variety of loathsome smells, and brought on a
sickness among the slav.es, of which many died, thus falling victims of
the improvident (uncaring] avarice [greed], as I may call it, of their
purchasers. This wretched situation was again aggravated by the
galling (acute discomfort] of the chains, now become insupportable:
, and the filth of the necessary tubs (privies] into which the children
often feU,and were almost suffocated. The shrieks of the women, and
the groans of the dying, rendered the whole a scene of horror almost
inconceivable ....
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One day, when we had a smooth sea. and moderate wind. two of .
my wearied countrymen. who were chained together (1was near them
. 'at the time), preferring death to such a life of misery, somehow made
through the nettings, and jumped into the sea; ilJ:rinediately, another
quite>dejected fellow also followed their example; and I believe many .
more would very soon have done the same. if they had not been
.
prevented by the ship's crew, who were instantly alarmed. Those of us
.that were the most active were in a moment put down under the deck; .
and there was such a noise and confusion an:lOng$tthe people of the ';,~ .:
,slJlp as I never heard before; to stop her, and get the boat out to go .
after the slaves -.HOwever, two of the wretches were drowned, butthey
.
got the other, andafterwards flogged him uri:i:nerdfu1ly,for thus . . ....
attempting to prefer d~ath to slavery. . .
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Analyzing Prim.ary So~es

,

1. Describe conditions'
in the ship's hold.
.....•
.

2. '\Vhy did many of the Africans die dunngthe
.

voyage?
.

.'

. 3. Critical Tbjnkjn g\'Vhy do you tninkthe
from the ocean and then beat him?

crew rescued a slave
.
.
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